
The masterclass was very
informative, its a reminder
to us all about our much

needed multi agency work
to safeguard babies. The

statistics and facts are
always alarming when you
see them in stark reality, as
we go about our daily lives.

Its always lovely to hear
guest speakers who are

evidently passionate in their
roles and this comes across

when they share
information.

All information was useful from

all presentations. I found the

information regarding assessing

marks on young babies

particularly useful for when

completing home visits to

families, as well as information

relating to the role of fathers

(individuals work with are

majority male) and impact of

parents mental health on

emotional harm.

I found the training
really interesting

and informative and
would like to share
it with the Foster
Carers that I work

with.
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...the information
was pitched. This
whole training will
absolutely benefit
our team and will

be directly
implemented in to

our day to day
practice. 

 

Evaluations are

based on 69 out of

122 attendee

responses.

57%

 Found the content
useful in relation to

their role

48% rated 10/10 for content
21% rated 9/10 for content
17% rated 8/10 for content
10% rated 7/10 for content

 

Attendee Retention 

At our peak we had 123
attendees by 4pm this had

dropped to 115 with apologies
about forward meetings or

finish times

Have previously
accessed WSCP pre-

recorded presentations  

Health

Education

Local
Authority

Attendees

NPS

The masterclass was extremely

interesting and informative and

will be recommending this to

colleagues. Good range of

areas explored and very

knowledgeable speakers. I

deliver parent support sessions

to parents and will be attending

the SIDs course so I can include

that in my learning with parents.

Most stated they were
unaware and would now look
to access the pre recorded

sessions.

Safeguarding is everyone's business

All very informative, and
will transfer all

information shared into
my practice but

particular Dr Pye's
presentation as I was

unaware that they now
have a clinic that we can

contact for advise.
Useful to know,
especially the

information on birth
marks.



Identifying signs of physical and emotional abuse

Updating legislation

Services and support, preventative information

Helping parents prepare for arrival of new baby and prevention of abuse pre-

birth

Feedback from serious case reviews or lessons learnt. We can't change our

practice if we are not aware on the coal face

information available to young parents

it's useful to hear what each CCG are doing to safeguard children

I would like to learn more about developmental needs in relation to parenting

by adults who have a learning need, the broader picture, the impact of this up

to the age of 1 and over

How to promote more responsive parenting

How to differentiate abusive injuries from playful injuries

Parental mental health and how it affects their children

I am interested in the outcomes of serious case reviews and the learning from

these across the multiagency network. It would also be useful to have a

thorough understanding of how various agencies are involved in safeguarding

children so that as a midwife I understand all agency perspectives and how they

share information across the multidisciplinary team

Physical responses to watch out for in home visits

A little more on 3 to 4 years

More on pre school age

identifying bruises

The process of referral

Case studies

Further details of signs of neglect

Thresholds in CP

The right questions to ask

Any information we can pass on for our parents

More information relating to abuse and neglect

More about different childhood illness that we could come across that we may

assume are safeguarding issues

Perinatal mental ill health and paternal mental ill health affecting babies

Process for Midwives documenting marks to new-born babies / New born

planning and discharge in child protection. An 'across the board approach' as

not all paediatricians are willing to offer an opinion

Case studies and further training updates/masterclasses

The process of child protection orders etc 

I work with people on probation, some of them who have committed offences

against their children or who subjected their children to domestic abuse. I

would be interested in information on how to help them understand how their

behaviour impacted on their children even if the children are too young to

communicate the harm they suffered

Sexual abuse and how to identify this in very young babies

Explained from the beginning, for example, what to look for, who is the first

person we contact if we need to discuss. Is it our workplace policies or the

local safeguarding board

Resources to support families, infant mental health

Experiences of missed opportunities and the actions taken

How health professionals share info when there are concerns , who should they

contact

Case reviews and learning lessons from these. Any updated information such as

journals to keep abreast of new findings and research in this area

Parent friendly information to share with our families

What would you like to hear more about in relation to

safeguarding young babies?
 

 

 

Safeguarding is everyone's business


